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jtiCALAND !

t-- PERSONAL j

K V. Medynskl la devising a sys-

tem through which ttio city water
will lie filtered at-th- Intake so ns' to
AlvejjMpdforjl' clear and- pure water
t ho Whole year round, nbo to Increase
t)fev flow of water1 through tho pfaa- -

" .Mrs. J. II. IleUltiKor was called to
Appl'ennto thin niornltiK on account of
tho ijorTouft. rtfnefcu of her' father.

Moiioy to loan on Improved ranch
propcrtr- - Cnrkln Jfr Taylor. 71

Mfss Nina f'etorson of Rogue Ulver
vhdlrfd'wUlv trends In cats' clfy Tues-
day
f Tiie iiy council thin- - afternoon Is
fnvc"Htfenfln tho application of C F
Itclchtfteln" to build n sidetrack to his
fuel ard', '

'Atohilc, sulphur, arsenate; of lead,
lifnclllbaf, ll'rie nhl sulphur, berry
crates and boxes, for sale nt lowest
prices by tho Fruit
Growers' Association.

Den Kasor of Trait Is spending n
rri days In the city on business.

11. K. Lyons ot irants Pass vis-Itc- d

friends In this city Tuesday.
Transplantea' tomato' plants", 70

cents per hundred, special prices on
lots GOO and over. Egg, pepper and
awpet potato plants now ready.
Portland Avcnno Greenhouse, Alcd-ford- .-

Phono 87-- 5

Harry Porter of Gold Hill trans-
acted business In this city tho first ot
the week.

Pan Carney of the Steamboat ills:
trlct Is spending a raw cays In the
city on business,

Ask your grocer or neighbor about
(ho pennant wrapped bread made at
tho Newtown bakery. 63

Temple Klrkup. formerly ot Dent- -

son, Iowa,-- arrived In Medford this
morning and will remain two oc three
weeks on business.

Final examinations aro beini? held
In the ciiy schools this wees. The
school year ends May 29th.

Royal Bakery goods at DeVoes.
A number of hoboes who have been

ramping under the wa:er :ank were
run out ot the city this morning by
tho police Tho Toft barn and Day
planing mill fires aro both attri-
buted to tramps, ana they will be
kept out of tho business ctstrict as
much as possible in tho future.

D. F. Kenn of Roseburg Is spending
tho week In tho city on business.

Typewriters. All makes new and
rebuilt. Sold, rented and repaired.

'Typewriter Exehange,220. OCorta
Bartlett.

William Henry of Butte Falls. I

In-th- city preparing to file thJ final
proof on his homestead.

Tho body of Harorc Trownridge,
who was' killed in a hunting accident
In Alaska last Sunday, will arrive In
this city next Sunday nccording to
present plans. Tho funeral announce-
ment will be mado later.

Save monoy.- - Use Plate Ice. Med-

ford Ice & Storage Co. Phone 2C4.
T. II. Johnson of Agate was a busi-

ness visitor In the city Tuesday.
Frank Wills or Montague. Cat., Is

spending a few days ra the city at
tending to-- business matters.
' Don't be deceived. Use Plate Ice,
Medford Ice & Storage Co. Phone
264.

Sam Noonan of Ruch transacted
business in Medford Sunday and
Monday.

Samuel Itoscnberg, owner of the
Hear creek orchard, is a lato arrival
from Scattlo.

Milk and cream at DoVoo's.
Elmer Stephenson and A, P. Mc- -

Kco of Illg Applegate spent Tuesday
night In Jacksonville.

G. V. Thrasher has returned from
tho mliieu ho Is developing In tho Sis-

kiyou mountains.
Fresh lime. Medford I.br. Co.
Mr. and Mm. W. G. Kulghtcn of

KukIo' Point motored to Medford
Tuesday,

Mr. an Mrs. Fred I.owls of Wei-le- u

were 'Medford visitors tho first of
the wcok

Manila, chocolate and White's
tco cream for Sunday. Phone

481-I- t. "'
Thomas McA'ndrew, the well known

pioneer, fwai In Mod fore Tuesday, ac-

companied by his daughters.
JNt. L. Wllnon of Centra! Point fran- -

BiifttJd business In1 Medfortf Tuesday.
l'lMo Ico. Morning deliveries.

Medford Ice & Storage Co, Phono

' Lloyd 'Wilson, who Is cmp:6)e'd on
tho Pacific highway above ahland.
made u trip to Medforc one day this
week,

J. M. Allen and Arthur Podge were
dowu from Illg llutte Tuesday,

F, W. Shsplelgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding- - to their' well assorted
took and are selling at close prices.

87'
Wo'H. Ill Medford, My 15, to Mr.
4 XrsT Jaiue OwIhs, a son.

KC

Wcriu 6 McCtwtn Co.
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J. W. Myors, chief fruit Inspector
Was of tho many who emtio. ti Mod'
forWroin' Central Point Tuesday.

Gordon hi Hnyerf, an 'attorney of
Oregon City; is' here on professional
business.; '

Carkin & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Cnrkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

llldg., Main street.
Mrs. J. AY. Cronemillor of

in Aredrora Tuesday
nftcruoon.

Mrs. AV. II. AltklnV loft for' Port- -
land'Tticsdny evening :o Visit her alsr-tc- r,

Mrs. Kobloy.
Docs your blue-sorg- shlno? Orrea

& La Mar cati take tho worst shlno
ouf. ' .Don't throw it" away, Just phono
RSSJlt, and- - have It taken out- - Guar-
anteed. 200. West Main- -

h A. Cbrlrinjnml Corblu Kdgell ar-
rived from' Hrowns'boro t::rict Tues
day, on a short business v;tr.

any Thrasher and G. C llarnum
wcro down fram Phoen:.v Tuesday.

Screen doors at Medford Lbr, Co.
Miss Anna ilolo, w'-- .o has been

visiting rtilatlves living Su Medford.
left for Kelso, Wash.. Tuesday,

;
C. C. Gall was In Med fori: Tuesday,

onr his way to Gold Hill.
Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrking's studio, 32S K.
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Mrs. A. Henrn ot Phoenix was a
Medford visitor Tuesday afternoon.

S, H. Hnrnlsh and his daughter of
Engle Point mado a trip to Medford
Tuesday.

J. O. Gcrklng, the best nil around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any
where, tlmo 6r place. Studio 22S
Mntn St. Phone 320-- J.

U. J. Mills of Lake creek trans-
acted business In Medrord Tuesday.

George W. Laldley Is on Dig llutte
Inspecting a tract of timber land.

: Grant Wertx. recorcer of Itogue
nivcr. was with his Medford friends
Tuesday.

Call Mitchell for lawn mower trou-
bles. Phone 26.

Hetchcr Stout was or tliose over
from Jacksonville Tuesday afternoon.

i--f arl Dleberstedt of Willow Pralrlo
drove to Medford Tuesday.

Judgo Kelly and his brother, Fred
Kelly, have bought tho mluc on Ap-

plegaeo that Harley Hall has been de
veloping and which shows up well.
The sale was negotiated by Womnck
Pros.

Any one wishing to buy a wind mill
and steel tower In first class condi
tion and tery cheap, sec Mitchell, SG
South Riverside.

John Walker of Meadows district
and R. L. Dungan of Gold Hill wero
tMUs:vteltor3Un'JIedrord Tuesday.

Charles Pruct of Kaglo Point tar--
neu n row nours ib Jieaioru Tiicsuay.

William Gerlg, nt of tho
Pacific St TCast'cYn. has returned from
Portland, but will rrot remain long.

Col. J. F Mundy In Medford
again after a business visit to Port-
land and other places.

Pr. and Mrs. George Helms spent
Tuesday afternoon In Medford

Mrs. II. Chanter Egan started for
Chicago Tuesday, accompanied by
her daughter. They will bo gono
somo time.

Mrs. M. L. Pcllett or Modesto, Cal.,
who Is visiting her former home In
this valley, was in Medford Tuesday

A meeting or tho bankers of the
city was held Monday afternoon to
complete arrangements for tho enter-
tainment of the state banker' con-

vention fo bo held In Gits city, Juno
15-1- 6. Plans were discussed., A

meeting will 'bo held within a" fow
days to coiiipleteHhe details. About
200 .delegates from all parts of tho
Jtato are expected to ub In attend
ance at the two days session.

L. Gardelle of Orovlllc, Cal., who Is
looking, for n drodger proposition In
this county, Is a late arrival in Med-

ford.
Mrs. R. Peebles, sister of C61. If,

H. Sargent, left for Greenfield, 111-.-

,

Tuesday evening, bhc will he
l;y,her mother on her re-

turn to Medford.
The case of John Mlntcr agalnRt

R. II, M Infer Point to decide
the ownership of cer:aln realty, tho
title of which U clouded, was com
pleted before Judg6 F. M. Calkins or
the circuit court Tuesday. The final
decision Is held under consideration
by Judgo Calkins, There Is no court
today, adjournment being taken

Porl6r J. Ncff left Wednesday on a
business (rip to Portland,

Hud Lawrenco' xusfalned a badly
cut thumb Tuesday afternoon whilo
trying to forco u cork Into a vinegar
bottlo. Tho bottle broko nnder heavy
pressure, Inflicting a painful wound,
qnd putting Mr, Lawrence out of com-

mission for n few days.
Freeborn OarretUQnM wheel that

was stolen Saturday was found Tucs-da- y

arterhoouhy V. Hi Hmlth, W the
Applegate, bearing a run stiylng;
'jThjs wheel belong lit Medford. Ho-tur- n

It, I ad tlried'cu'rryluK It." Mr.
SmUlf brought (ho whef to Medford
and turned it over to Freeborn

EXPRESS COMPANIES CAN'
REFUSE LIQUOR SHIPMENTS

Tile riglil of exiiiu colmHilllM
wfn-f- t ('. 0, It, khlpmi-iiii- s ot liouor
to polnM In Trmw wa In

' 1..' 1... .1.. i. , i 1ny iiy iiiv ivuu vupiewv svhu'I

WEED GPRS TO

BE CALLED 10 COURT

Propel ly owner ! permit ccN
lo grow on viu'iint lots with' iihun-d- oi

ot4 wliNkoiN on n mo liiii'k will
lie brought1 liv noeduutTitir liMVMo Pd- -
Ififo .IiiOjjo (lay, M'l'hrdinjr to lu'lioii
tukon li4 tin Vily i,ouiVil at n ii'jrt
Inr meetinj: 'l'uootlnv niulil. Tho' or- -
tliiiniH'i proviiiiii): for t lie cutttiu: of
needs tiiul ii fine lor allowing llicm
to jnw Will lie rigidly I'lifovoOil.

Twi rontons eoiitrihuto lo lltiv
Afiunl, tlii ititner from fiiv nnd llu
iwihtlimvs of foreign kiowIIi- -. Ii
'iw ilerulril to pro-ei'ii- lo oil who re- -

fit-- e tv not nl'for llu ton
dn Wurniu hv Cliiuf IlillMiii.

lODntilEa
iip ill i

ii
mv
'D'i

MEDFi)

The JioltiM 1ny of tlu ywr broke
upon Medford today, with llio mor-eur- y

hovorinj; n round !H). In the of-
fice of tin;' Fruitgrower' iwsoointion
the thermometer regiterod 8J in tho
shnde nt U o'clock. Tue-iln- y the
mnsimum temperature wn 87. Tho
linn l milking tlu gnnlcnrf nml tho
tforn gnnr nnd ripOnliitf "the lierries.
A iiuiuber of cirixell off their
Ooiits tltw nfteritoon nml ran tirouml
in their hirt leo'o-- . SOoros of
people took i.lito ridon Tucsdny evo-liiii- !..

The twilight coloring-'o- f the
nfty wa nlnifvehiw nnd nttrncfeil
much nttontioii.

'tr t r r? V

,. MEILEW TELLS . ,

(Continued rrom' p'g' I.j
T never heard of a large number

of ncw.pniK'r on our pavroll."
"Dirt you know the Huston Kcpuh

lie I'lihli.-lic-il udvertKcmcuts nml then
.sent Ihe bill to the New Haven"

' &Ye."
'Did the fnrt limt Jlnyor Kilzger-nl- il

wii the owner of the piililienlinti
have nnythinv to do with ttiit 1"

'It certainly win not mi

Folk rend the minutes of n meet-
ing of the directors of (liu Now lln-vo- n,

held in October, JWfW, nt which
n report ot? the rontrnot with John
L. Hillnnl rcgarilin the trnnnetiou
in 10!.08 shnre.H or Hoston

'
&

Mniiie wns ordered approved. Mr.
Hillnril, in ),ievioux testimony, wu
said to hnvo rimile fJ.roll.OOU out of
the tniunclioii.

Kiiormoui Profit 3Iai!e
Mr. Mellon -- iil n pnrt of I lie tniu-uf- es

which mmre it upjioiir thut the
New In ven hiul mmlc n profit u
f!,Gl!V-"J- 0 wiw fneorreel, hut that n
chime to. Hie, el'l'ci't' Unit Hillanl trni.
only to act'ji coiriinittou was eor- -
r.octj, ';.

The total inveilinent of the Ilot'oir
k Mnine in the Worcester wun
f7,!7r,i)f)(. Mr. Folk hlmwc.l.

"When Mr. Morgnn told yon lie Imd
bonght the frlock of thu Worcestei
roml nt 10.) from the Mntiml Life

company, wjmt did von
tiiyt"

'I Hunk I snid, Mcnisnlem !'

homi'lliiii.' like tluit."
"Why didnt you rcmoiislrnto with

him J"
"Wiim. Mr. Mutant' the 'mnlei

mind' in yew llnveit in;itlerf' '
"IIw wn the miihter mind' inll

ot

nearly .everywhere that Mr. Morgnu
wnh.' ' 1

iff. M'ellen. guided hv the" iiier.tiou-iiig.- of

rijief Counsel Folk, i eiideiiv-ri- ii

lo develop in rein toil form -

ronrerniut,' fho 1ieiuisilioii U

the New Hitvfii.or the New Kiiglnuil
yuvijrallon eoinpuny of their various
biibsiduirie.

VILLA WlflS BATTLE

(Continued from Page 1)

ihoy faced thu- hail of hullet stub,
bomly ami sent back an effective
fire in return, but the eoiihtitiilional-is-l- rt

timler Villa and his brigade com-miiml-

Mncloiio, Herrera, Trini-
dad Ifodrigucz, Ifiioul Madcro ami
I erchca were nut lo lie denied. The
coiiRtitiitioiialist iidvniice never fal-
tered mid iih their lines dashed file
word front (h.rce Kidi nuder Viilu-peiui;-

euruiinigi-uieii- t nnd tlint of
the ItrigHilr' commnnders, nJJ of whom
IMiiigiiislu'd Iheniht'lveK for brav-

ery, (iii fcilerals broke and ran.
"it l known that the generals

Miguel Alvarez and Igniiclo Mtinoz
foil in the combat. Oenoral Ozorno"
and a good number of fodflrai nttt.
ctaits woro executed'."

Regarding tho fight at Zertucho the
report says In part:

"There was captured also a gen-
eral and' 32 officials wno compound
his staff. All were oxecutod Immed.
lately."

The federal general Miguel Alvarez
uud Ignuclo Miiiios wero MHnd 'it the
buttle of Purmlou mid two other gen
eruls uml many former feelers) offl
rials were executed by the coiistKti-tfortullHl-

ultvr thu buttle ufrordlng
10 4 ropy of um ufiuiut lefegrum from
flenersl Fraiirlsni VIMh letirl
t'arranra, ittvlvcd hvrv lotiuy.

wajer mm,
CITY Mft teR

CoiiKorvntlon of tin c:ty wutoV

uVily. by ediiiportiug nil water dsura
outside of the city llni'ts to lustnlllpioljy of ruuiily ofJioon ami ln oouu
meters, mid of
tho wntor laws' dhl'l'ng tho sffitunor

Ciuoiiths wan tho most: ?inportniit. n'c- -

tlon taken by tho clt council Tue
day night.

Tho Meiers wcro ordered Instullod
to eipmllso tho wnler nssessniouts ol
nil users. Itexlilents uulsldo the oily
limits hnvo been pn.i.ng the' kiuuo
rates u usum wlllr.u, yt imylni?
nothing towards thu upkeop of' tlW
city Tho meters will innktr It pos-

sible for thorn to pay tor tho wntor
ihey use, nml raise tho.'r paymonts.

protest Is1 exported to nrlso from
this action. Some In their effortr
to doge the w.xtor assessmOnt hnvo
purchased water from tliolr neighbors
on a half and half basts.

The hot weather coming on lawn
sprinkling Is In vogttr, mid tho regu-
lation provided for thlrt uvu will bo
rigidly enforced by Superintendent
Trnnnn.

'uirtftaiii

nFrlgldi'tiforcdintMil

iM OF
,

COilERCIAL EXHIBIT

Tho Commercial club exhibit
building canto close to turning up
Tuesday, when telephone olectflc
light wires In tho same p:pe became
grounded. Tho poltea nml fire
alarm box, and tho light nnd tele-pho-

In tho club rooms were put out
of commission, aud about SO rcct of
wire burned nlmnst to it crisp. Had
the wires touched a ratter or piece of
wood, there would havu been a bl.ixo
in tho attlo.

With Medford trails Medford made.

TOO Ii.TK lO CLASSIFY

WAXTK I 1 0 ()0 i potato. p lants.
also celery plants, phono to K. .1,

'Stewart, 'Medford, Ore, 51

a: ' ,., ':.., i

MRS. H. L. LEACH
i

Export Corsetiere

326 Noi4 Bartlett...,
Phone 503 M.

if.

The) aro built over sbnpely, fool
fitting out of light mid durable
Itutihl.x tan and brown sucdo' leathers,
that repel rather than draw tho bent.

They in u lie nn ideal and practical
summer shoo. Ilnm'ii toes, short
vniiiprt. welf bolcrf, Cuban ncels, but-

ton and luco,

JJ.I..-.- 0 ,.M) 91.00
" I

m
mm OF COUNTY

Xo liidioltuoiitH wetv ri'luriioil h.v

I liu gniiul Jtliy loiluy, ho guituiiil

y plfiiivfTitiit bi'iiiic ttiHloi I'tniSnilorti
tion, lo he followed li'jig iiiinl iiidM
i.iiiAtli.fli.il., ll.it iTmll ....uvU 'I'lll. '

lt.f IIIIU,IM.1.i.'. - M ,l.- I.lf,., ,l.iri. .111!

tsMionx of he iniml jiiv will he
eomptolfil Ibis nttornoon ov tontor-row- ,

it 1 expuoleil. Tins petit- - jury
will he elillviHiext Muiiu hlt't I'lidtv
tntt 'vety VV ertiulitnl ottsvs (i Iip

eitlloil'. the' tuxettt 'docket liofiiif'lV
Lliglilesp ill vettisi,
j ;lhurVVMM ittld vMetlo Kt'jWihlw; .(.

oftA'd of lofj.'eVvimil fiiilieivil, 4ill
plOhd illty. Tliev cNomniM the'
oiimiiial ciihc, ,h both me otnnr
myu nml the grand jtir lin reioui-U.eiif- l

cli'ilieney, it is Hlii'l lln
Will be ivn oiiolhoi cbunee.

RUN-DOW- N PEOPLE

Let Vlnol Make Vott Strong
Itun-dow- n loiullllotis are rnusud by

overwork, worry, too clone cunflmv
mont, a chronic rough or cold which
It Is difficult to ruro.

Wo want to nay to every permit lit
Hi Id condition you tn-c- d Vlinl, our
delicious cod liver mid Iron toulp
without oil. tho great strength crea-
tor. It will supply Iron to (ho blood
In tho most easily nsslmllated form.
erento healthy appetite, strengthen

oftr digestive organs nnd mnko you
eat better, sleep bettor und feel

A case has Just .oiuo to our atten
tion from Itaciite, Wl. Mrs. V. 11.

Hrlll says? "I was In a very bad run.
down condition. Life was not worth
living. I could not sloopwati ner-
vous nml not able to work and doc-
tors failed to help me, but Vlnol did
wonders for me. In a short tlmo I

was stronger than over mid had
gained 22 pounds."

Wo nre confident that Vlnol Is the
best body builder and strength crea-
tor wo have ever sold. Try a bottle
on our guarantee to refund your
money If it falls to benefit you.
Medford Pharmacy, Medford, Ore,

P, S, Stop RrratrlilnR, our
Hulto stops Itching. Wo guarantor It.

FIUMS lKVKI.(PKI)
Hy our method, InfurOs better re
suits from your camera. Mail us
your work,

. . Tlti; SWf.M STl'DIO
L----J West .Main Slier I, .Meilforil, Ore,

. i

Docs Y.piir Feet Burn and Perspire?
i

A Pair of Our Tail Oxfords will Stop it

V

'

"First cIiihh shoo ropalrlng w Jillo youwult.

C. M. kidd & cd:
"'

Ui:t i:at .Main HI.

iK''vHLl

r

Women Readers
I j

I

I

See announcement of

THE MAIL TRIBUNE'S
HOME ECPNOMIC SCHOOL

all next week at St. Mark's hall.
All women are invited

HERPICIDj? IS, THE "ORIGINAL

DANDRUFF GERM DESTROYER"

Just liecauso ,mih linppou to xen iV

lieitr the Hliilement noinewhoru that
itltotlior piepnnttloii will kill tho

dniuli'iiff norm, otop fitlllug liutr mid

Ik $st hb giun us llufplPliiuT don't be

fouled mid allow; oupiMf lo
swliiillod out of your iiiouev.

Vou wiul! Nowhr'n's iTerplcllo. llio

are

arc

the", kcopH the neiilp, fio from
dandruff mid proveiitH the hnlr Hum

out. It stops Itching llio
turnip Instantly.

It mnr hu I'litlmod tliot uiher hull'
ttmiedloM will do jio M) MillittH.

be but dm tlioui. It

) ours, of ptdVXt

tWnd I Op hi pnifUBd or sllVer for
roiuedv tluit hH been tried', luiir stood wtmple oud luioklet to he lleiplolilo

thoU or time ttiUI now nine nie i Ui.. Dept It. Detroit, Mlelt,
ittlJrrie(l iisur hum ult ulhur.wimtflir! .SoiUm's lluntlttlilu- - ' Stliimjd

piepnniltiilta rtmbiicd. AH nltempt ?l.00 hf l0hl b! mi' dOnldrs i ivlio

to MI fini KomethluH else Is ttiorol) lnlnllte If lo im nil tlirtt A fditrtilmf

aMOtljOr effort to iiroftt rroip the If iq iv H saMio'ii )oiir;moin
good iirtmo i ttt!lrliK y the duU will ke rrtiftdeJ. ,

ditmlrln't briri dcsttyer " j Ansjirwiliiiim-imt- y be ibltt1iiod nt

llorpli'ldo adds rIOsh mut beantv to ""Hod Mrber ulinpst

J L 1 ' 1

l--l f
If you can't come in. person
let us serve you by Parcel Post

mull carrier our dullver man and he noted fr uroinpt-iicc- h

mid tegtilnrlty. If you find It impossible- or even litconwinlont
to to oilr slere, Jimt phono or mull your order. Wo oau gliu
you na perfect serylio III this way iih though ou came In

You'll bnio tbu adymitago or our hlgloi'lass inonirtiuout nml romiuii-abl- e

prleori.
We'll furnish Information regarding Itdods. nnd welcome

such Itiipilrlo. (loods inn usually be relit by return mull,
Wo prepay olititt) on nil muall parcels.

Medford Pharmacy
I'houe Hi

We UUo H. II. tlrceit TntdliiK Stamps

ffi vfl
HAY

We handle 7'lcCormick mowers am! rakes. If you
need n new haying machine, you can do no better than jet
a McConnlck. McCormiek arc liltt ruiininj,'; they
arc durable, arc built in various sizes to meet lite
moat varied requirement i)i, AM, 5, 6 and cut.
MeCorntick rakes arc made In various widths In cither
hand or self dump styles. If you arc undecided as lo what
machine- - you want, call und let us explain the many
meritorious calurc.-- i found in the McConnlck mower and
rake construction.
Learn why AlcCormick
mowers and rakes
iuoucy savers. If you

not ready io buy,
call anyway and jjet a
catalogue. It's filled
with valuable; informa-
tion, and it will explain
exactly McConnick
rakesand mowers excel.

huh'.

fulling of
almost

lleridi'lilft rull
tunW'W fhU.

'.'",

Your

person,

gladly

mowers
nml they

7.foot

why

SBmmmSM

HUBBARD BROS.

Why Use Nails

l

1 1

l l

4

r.
Wlieii You Caii

Buy One Dozen

Coat Hooks for

j

-

,

Fuv out' wt't'k V(! will nt'11 I wo tlo.cii Coal lluokri

lo rciitH, tilt; regnlai' jn' I'oi' olio,

t

Watch .thiwS $tore for Bargains

Tlio'ni will Im i.iujlliiiii; uauh wwM, ' , r

oa

'if'

or

M.F.&H.Co.

'

A
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